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INSTALLMENT XL 
AN ended her dance in a whirl- 

wind of intricate taps, to the 
applause of both Gary Gray and 
Shell. As the last note died 

away the musicians laid down their 
Instruments! and gave the little boy a 

great big hand. 
Remembering her cue from Shell, 

Janell looked surprised. Then she 
pulled at her tie, faking boyish em- 

barrassment so naturally that Shell 
aighed with relief. 

"G-g06h!” she blurted self-con- 

Iciously. "The music was so swell I 

Just forgot myself.” 
"Great stuff!” Gary Gray went 

ipver and slaped her on the back with 
Wigor that made her gulp. "Where did 
pou learn to dance like that, Keats?” 

Jan almost lost her bearings. 
"Oh,” she pitched her voice to its 

lowest boyish barintone, “just foolin’ 
around. I k-kind of picked it up. 
Mostly at the movies.” 

"Ever thought of taking a whirl at 
the stage?” Gray asked. 

"Naw!” Jan looked down at her 
feet. "I'm not good enough for that.” 

"Well, I say you are,” Gray smiled. 
"And just to prove I'm no idle flatterer 
I’ll back up my statement with a con- 

tract. I've been looking for a juvenile 
to do that dance in the cafe scene. 
And you're hired!” 

"Nothing doing.” Shell broke in hur- 
riedly, for he was afraid Jan would 

squeal with delight, or lose her head. 
"He's got to go back to school.” 

"Well, g-gosh,” Jan looked floored. 
"Do you really think. Mr. Gray, I'm 
good enough for Broadway?” 

"Plenty.” Gary lit a cigarette. 
"Would you give up school a little 
while if we could get your mother's 
consent?” 
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to go to college, couldn’t I?" 
“You sure could. I’ll pay you a 

hundred dollars a week if you let me 

spot you In that cafe scene. And. boy, 
that’s money In any man’s language 
when you’re only 16.” 

“A—hundred dollars!” Jan looked 
Incredulous!. 

Gary turned to Shell. “Listen, 
Pease, where’s the boy's mother? 
We've got to talk this thing over.” 

“Aunt Min's an invalid and Uncle 
Herbie's dead.” Shell looked properly 
sorry. “Cousin Patience is Jan’s 
guardian. They're staying in the 
apartment across the hall from me. 

My place was too small for all of us. 

But I think you’d be wasting your 
time talking with her. They've got 
their hearts ^et on tire kid being a 

surgeon—and 
Jan broke in. “But a hundred dol- 

lars a week, Cousin Shell! We haven’t 
got any money to send me to college. 
That'd be the answer.” 

“Well!” Shell shrugged skeptically. 
“You can come up and talk to Pa- 
tience tonight. You know I'd love to 
have the kid around.” 

“Can’t I run up now?” Gray asked 
eagerly. 

“Nope, she's out,” Shell evaded. 
“Anyway, you wouldn't get to first base 
before I have a chance to sort of pave 
the way. Come up about 8.” 

Gray followed them to the stage 
door and held out his hand. Jan 
grasped it with a clinch. The director 
smiled, and Jan knew what Shell had 
meant when he said that in sprite of 
Gray's seriousness he had a world of 
charm. 

“Here’s to luck!” Gray gave Jan’s 
shoulder another vigorous slap after 

they had shaken hands. “Get to work 
on that sister of yours before I get 
there. I think you've got the stuff, 
and I’d like to see you get that money 
to go to medical school.” 

“It sure is fine of you. I don't know 
how to thank you. even if the folks 
won't let me go on the stage.” 

Bark at the apartment Patience had 
lived and died a thousand deaths in 
the two hours since Shell and his 

protegee had gone. She burned the 

pot roast and dropped everything in 
the kitchenette before she heard the 
front door open. 

“What happened?” She ran into 
the living room with an egg-beater in 

her hand. “Well, I see you two aren’t 
In iail vet.” 

Jan whirled dizzily and did a series 
of cartwheels around the room. Then 
she let out a few Indian yells. 

“We put it over,” Shell explained 
Joyfully. “He’s coming up at 8 to- 
night to try to get your consent to 

letting Jan dance in the cafe scene.” 
Jan took off her hat and threw it 

In the corner. She was $till a little 
mad with excitement. Patience 
flopped Into a chair. 

“You’ll never know what I've been 

through,” she smiled haggardly. “Tell 
me all about it.” 

Shell began at the beginning and 
told the entire story, from their en- 

counter with his friend who wanted to 

know if Jan had met any chorus girls, 
to Gary Gray and his enthusiasm over 
Jan’s dancing. Then Shell set the 
stage for Gary Gray's visit. It was a 

little before 8 when the director ar- 

rived. 
When Shell introduced the visitor 

Patience began at once to oppose the 
Idea of her brother’s giving up medi- 
cine for the stage. 

“It's the craziest thing I ever heard 
of.” She looked very stern and for- 

bidding and old maidish. “He's too 
young to go on the stage. Besides, I 
didn't even know he was a good 
dancer.” 

"He’s a genius, Miss Keats,” Mr. 
Gray declared seriously. “You’ll be 
very sorry some day if his dreams of 
going through medical school don’t 
materialize and you find you’ve stood 
in the way of his earning the money. 
He’ll be under my constant super- 
vision and I assure you he'll be in 
good hands. Surely you can’t refuse 
when his whole future seems to hang 
cn finances. Mr. Pease tells me your 
mother is an invalid and your father 
Is dead.” 

Patience winced. Seeing the pain 
fn her green eyes!, Gary apologized 
hurriedly. 

“Please forgive me,” he begged, and 
his face grew red with embarrassment. 
“I didn’t mean to hurt you by remind- 
ing you of your family’s circumstances. 
But only to help you see it my way.” 

“It isn’t as though you didn’t have 
me to look after the kid.” Shell broke 
In. “He’ll be as safe with me as he 
would at home.” 

“I’d stay here and take care of him.” 
Patience seemed to be studying deep- 
ly. "Well, Cousin Shell, if you really 
think it’s the thing to do-” 

Gary Gray jumped up. "Good! I 
thought you’d come around to our way 
of thinking. I'm sure you’ll never re- 

gret it.” 
Jan, who had been sitting quietly in 

a corner, broke in dazedly with 
“G-gosh, Patience! Do you really 
mean you're going to let me do it?” 

Patience shrugged, and spread her 
hands in a gesture of resignation. 

“I guess so. A hundred dollars a 

week is a lot of money. But you’ll 
have to promise me a few things. Mr. 
Gray. Probably you will have-to break 
a few rules, but I can’t let my brother 
sign a contract unices you do.” 

•‘Such as what?” he asked pleas- 
antly. 

Well.” Patience looked very prim, 
“I don't like the idea of his being 
around the theater any more than he 
has to, under the influence of all those 
sophisticated people. We’re right 
next door here and I want him to be 
allowed to get ready at the apart- 
ment." 

"She means make up and go in his 
costume to the theater,” Shell ex- 
plained. 

’’I think that can be arranged.” 
Gray said thoughtfully. "It's not like- 

ly to cause any difficulty, since he’s so 

young. The older troupers will under- 
stand.” 

Jan's heart skipped a beat. That 
had been the thing that worried them 
most of all. If she’d had to dress in 
the theater—she'd have had to turn 
down the job. 

Gray picked up his hat. 
“Come down to the office with me, 

Pease, and let’s talk over the contract. 
I've got an appointment with a man 
at 8:30 to talk about the rest of the 
costumes. I’ll get yours lined up, 
Keats. It’s got to be right, because 
I’m counting on you to make a hit in 
that cafe number.” 

“I'm sure I don’t know what mother 
will say,” Patience said uncertainly. 
“I feel I'm taking an awful responsi- 
bility.” 

“Oh, Aunt Min is a good egg.” Shell 

grinned behind the unsuspecting di- 

rector's back. “She’ll be oaky. Leave 
her to me.” 

(To Be Continued.) 

SERVICE ORDERS 

ARMY ORDERS. 

Spaulding, Brig. Gen. George R., 
detailed as assistant chief of staff, 
June 1. 

Lincoln, Brig. Gen. Charles S., re- 

lieved from duty as assistant chief of 
staff, May 31. 

Davis, Lieut. Col. Arthur O.. Medi- 
cal Corps, to be retired May 31, with 
rank of colonel. 

Bowman, Maj. Leslie E., Quarter- 
master Corps, transferred from Army 
Industrial College to Port Brown, Tex. 

Hunter, Maj. Baxter J., Medical 
Corps, to be retired May 31, with 
rank* of lieutenant colonel. 

Smith, Capt. D. Elford, Quarter- 
master Corps, from Port McDowell. 
Calif., to Baltimore, July 18. 

Nixon, Capt. Thomas H., Ordnance 
Department, office of the chief of 
ordnance to Fort Knox, Ky., June 28. 

NAVY ORDERS. 
Bureau of Navigation. 

Dessez, Cornur. John H. S., detached 
staff. Army War College in July; to 
command U. S. S. Whitney. 

Roesch, Comdr. Herbert O., de- 
tached Naval Observatory in July; to 

instruction, Army War College. 
Wright, Lieut. Comdr. Jerauld, de- 

tached command U. S. S. Sequoia in 
June: to Bureau of Ordnance, Navy 
Department. 

Hummer, Lieut. (J. G.) Harry R., jr„ 
detached Naval Observatory about 
June 1: to U. S. S. Aylwin as gun- 
nery officer. 

NEW C. C. C. MOVES IN 

145 Carolina Boys Take Up 
Quarters at Fort Hunt. 

A new Civilian Conservation Corps 
company has moved into Fort Hunt, 
Va., on the Mount Vernon Memorial 
Highway, to replace the unit moved 
recently to Pennsylvania, officials of 
the National Capital Parks announced 
today. 

The newcomers are South Carolina 
boys, an average age of 20 years, and 
there are 145 in all. Capt. F. B. 
Leitzfey commands the outfit and the 
executive officer is Lieut L. C. Harrell- 
son. The new arrivals were condi- 
tioned at Fort Bragg. N. C. 

They will be engaged in clean-up 
and improvement work under direction 
of the National Capital Parks. 

Lost and Found Advertisements 
may be found on page A-3. col- 
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HELP—MEN. 
ADVERTISING SOLICITORS telephone 
must be experienced. Call Met. 6165. 29* 
BAKER WANTED—Must have reference, j 
Apply 1236 36th st, n.w. ___* 
BENCH AND MACHINE HAND lor mtll- 
work shop. Address Box 5-P. 8tar office. j 
BOY, over 18 yrs.. work in grocery store; 
good reference and experience required. 
4661 Hunt pi. n.e._: 
BOY wanted, white, with small car for 
delivery. Apply 1108 9th st. n.w. 39" 
CARPENTER — Rebuild porches, weather- 
strip windows, doors: build recreation 
room. State wages, when begin work. 
Address Box 3-P. Star office.__ 
CARPENTER, experienced, who can read 
plans. Call Emerson 6733._ 
CARPENTER, with tools, to hang screens. 
1910 Maryland ave. n.e., at once. •_ 
COLLECTOR, experienced credit clothing. 
735 7th st. n.w._._ 
COLLECTOR, with car; salary and com- 
mission; must know city. Feldman s, 1028 
7th n.w.__ 
DRIVERS (2). white, experienced, with 
references. Come prepared for work with 
dark trousers. Apply after 12, 823 11th 
n.w. __* 
DRIVERS who can furnish covered ton 
trucks for light delivery: give experience 
and references. Address Box 493-M. Star 
office.__ 
ELECTRICIAN and helper, experienced. 
Apply after U p.m. W. A. Stuart, 813 Tay- 
lor st. n.w._*_ 
ENGINEERS, ^ehite. non-union; must have 
first-class marine engineer s license, also i 
ammonia refrigeration experience. State ! 
experience, give name of last employer and 
three references. Address Box 198-P. Star 
office._31 •_ 
ESTIMATOR for long distance and local 
moving business; must have car; start at 
once. 3613 Georgia ave. n.w. • 

FARMER, experienced, near Olney. Md. 
Apply between 10 and 12, 621 12 th 
st. n.w.___ 3*_ 
FIREMEN, white, non-union, experienced 
on high-pressure work; state experience 
and give reference. Address Box 169-P, 
Star office._31* 
FOUNTAIN BOY. experienced: must be 
neat, honest; reference required. Apply 
Alban Tower Phar. 

_ 

GROCERY CLERK, experienced: good sal- 
ary for right man. Address Box 13D-P 
Star office. 
GROCERY CLERK, experienced on gro- 
ceries and meat: references. Must have 
driving permit. 148 C at. n.e. 
HIGH-SCHOOL AND COLLEGE BOYS. 18 
or over, curb service. Apply 5111 Georgia 
ave. n.w,__ 
MAN. experienced, to cut and install auto 
glass. Apply J. Brenner & Son. Inc.. 2519 
M st. n.w.__ 
MAN. colored, settled, reliable and honest: 
to drive huckster's Model T truck. 2437 
Eye st. n.w._* 
MAN. young. 20-22. neat appearance^ 
ability to meet public: driver's permit re- 
quired. Vogue Cleaners. 826 Bladensburg 
rd. n.e.__ 
MEAT CUTTER, first class: one who hss 
worked In better-class stores; reference. 
Address Box 140-P. Star office._ 
MECHANICS <2). white, acquainted with 
Dodge and Plymouth cars: steady Jobs for 
right men. Fred Motor Co.. 4101 Kansas 
ave. n.w.___*_ _ 

MEN to sell all kinds of electrical appli- 
ances. Salary or commission. It will pay 
you to get our proposition. Give details 
of your experience In reply. Address Box 
417-M. Star office. 
OPPORTUNITY for a young man, who la 
a high school graduate between the ages 
of 21 to 25. to learn the real estate bual- 
nesa In a builder and broker’s office. Must 
be neat and aggressive with A-l reference. 
Apply at Room 302, Carry Bldg., 927 15th 
st. n.w.. between 9 and 10 a.m. 

PAPER SALESMAN, experienced only, with 
following, can locate with fast-growing 
house: good opportunity for live wire; 
right man has chcnce to go a long way; 
inexperienced man need not apply, com- 
mission basis Call In person. Gieman 
Paper Co., rear 639 D st. n.w.. Ftiday 
afternoon oa, Saturday morning. 

HELP—MEN. 
(C—Uaua4.) 

_ 

PASTRY CHEF; must be Ant-class dec- 
orator. Call 3413 14th at. n.w. Columbia 
0466.___ 
PHARMACIST, realatered. for relief work: 
state ate, experience, reference, salary ex- 
pected. Address Box4ti-P. Star offlce 

_ 

PRESSFR. experienced; steady position 
Apply Wardman Park Hotel Valet Shop, 
SALESMEN—Increased sales volume forces 
us to add 2 experienced used-car men to 
our present staff. Apply between lo a.m. 
and 12 noon, Mr. Duke, used-car manager. 
Parkway Motor. 3040 M at. 
SODA'aND SANDWICH'MAN; must be ex- 
perlenccd. State age. reference, salary ex- 
pected. Address Box 4ft-P. Star office 
SODA MAN. experienced, highest~ioc alref- 
erences required. Investment Pharmacy. 
1501 K st. n.w._ 
STOCK ROOM MAN (11 for reliable'Ford 
dealer; must be experienced: permanent 
position. Apply Parkway Motor Co.. 3040 
M st. n.w.______ 
TINNERS for guttering, spouting; suburbs; 
60 cents per hr. Address Box 141-P, Star 
office.__ • 

-IRE REQROOYER. experienced only' 
Permanent employment at good wages. 
Address Box 355-K. Star office._• 
WHITE MAN. helper, dog kennels; board 
and room, pay according to what you do. 
Dog experience unnecessary, Clev. iihmi. 

YOUNG MAN for position as cashier and 
repair order clerk. Must be familiar with 
general office routine and preferably with 
experience in auto dealership Apply per- 
sonally to F. E. Carter of Carter Motor 
Co., 113 North St. Asaph st., Alexandria. 
Va 

_ 

CARPENTERS—APPLY AT ONCK 'READY 
FOR WORK. EDGEMORE LANE. ■-> 
BLOCK WEST OF WIS. AVE.. BETHE8DA 
MD._ THE CENTRAL BUrLDING CO. 
PAINTERS—APPLY AT ONCE READY 
FOR WORK. EDGEMORE LANE. ‘a 
BLOCK WEST OF WIS. AVE BETrfESDA; 
MD. THE CENTRAL BUILDING CO._’ 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT 
For clean-cut men of good reputation 
Must be careful drivers and willing to fol- 
low instructions. Salary SI?.50 per week, 
plus commission. This is not a selling 
proposition. Apply between 1 and 5 p.ra 
only, liioti 22nd st. n.w._ 

USED-CAR SALESMEN. 
We need men between 25 and 35 years 

of age who are willing to work Intelli- 
gently. L*ads furnished and assistance 
rendered in closing deals Attractive prop- 
osition. Call Mr. Koetzle. District 8300, between A and H p.m. 

DONOHOE-CHEVROLET, 
_1620 M ST. N.W. 

SUPERINTENDENT. 
One thoroughly experienced with apt. 

house construction. Concrete and frame 
.t-story building. Reply stating experi- 
ence in detail. Also need carpenters. Ad- 
dress Box lil.t-P. star office. 

SALESMEN. 
Men with good education, pleasing per- 

sonality and ability to hold intelligent 
conversation, who are willing to work as 
directed, and have desire to Increase tl-eir 
income we offer an unequaled proposition. 
Interesting and ,pleasant work, with an 
established organiiation of "0 years' stand- 
ing Equipment furnished. Replies con- 
fidential. Write fully about yourself. Ad- 
dress Box 15-M. Star office. 

MEN WANTED] 
AIR CONDITIONING, 

REFRIGERATION, 
OFFER BIG PAY. 

Ixrok ahead: get out of the small-salary 
rut Plan to get your share in the fastest 
growing industry in the country. You need 
no special education. Free employment 
bureau: low rates easy payments. 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR INSTITUTE. 
_1333 14 th 8t. N.W. .11« 

WANTED—SALES 
DIRECTOR. 

By tod established real estate office: Rood 
salary and commissions; experience, energy 
and previous success required. Only a 
wide-awake salesman with ability to handle 
men need apply. All communications con- 
fldential. Address Box 14M-P. Star office. 

WANTED. 
Assistant auto parts manager. Won- 

derful opportunity for experienced man. 
excellent salary. Apply stating your ex- 
perience and qualifications. Address Box 
1«»-P. 8tar office 

BRICKLAYERS. 
About 30 colored mechanics to work as 

long as weather permits. Apply at any of 
these jobs ready to work: 

Trinidad and Raum N.E. 
ITth and R Sts. S.E 
14th and Fort Drive N.W 
Spa and Barney 'Cottage Citvl. 

C H SMALL & COMPANY. 
_ 830 New York Ave. N.W. 

JEWELRY SALESMAN. 
A high-type, experienced man. 

Address Box 478-M. Star Office. 

ATTENTION. SALESMEN 
To sell De Soto-Plymouth 
cars. Best proposition in the 
city. 

SEMMES. 
4121 13th St. N.W. 

EXPERIENCED CREDIT 
AND COLLECTION MAN- 
AGER FOR INSTALLMENT 
FURNITURE ESTABLISH- 
MENT. STATE EXPERI- 
ENCE AND REFERENCES. 
ADDRESS BOX 35-P, STAR 
OFFICE. 

HELP—MEN AND WOMEN. 
MAN AND WIFE, or girl that wants a 
home to wait on tables in restaurant. 
University Inn. Berwyn. Md. Call Green- 
wood IQT'l-J__ 
PIANIST AND SINGER. girls or one man 
and one girl. Argyle Restaurant. 1115 
14th st. n.w. 

YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN, handy ground 
house and lunch: room, board; state sal- 
ary. Hopkins Store. Shady Side, Md. 28* 

WANTED—SALESMEN. 
AN UNUSUAL sales opportunity, building 
material product, is available lor a high- 
grade man willing to give his best efforts, 
commensurate with earnings. Compensa- 
tion. straight commission payable weekly 
when earned, on all business from exclusive 
territory. Ability to secure new dealer and 
lobbing accounts desirable. Correspondence 
strictly confidential. Address Box 1‘2-M, 
Star office. 

INSTRUCTION COURSES 
DIESEL—write for free booklet concern- 
ing America’s fastest «row in* industry. 

HEMPHILL DIESEL SCHOOLS. 
Office of Register. 

Address Box 173-M. Star Office. 
STENO-TYPIST EXAM —SAMPLE QUES- 
tions and Answers (General Test). Spelling. 
Rough Drafts. Plain Copy and Dictation 
Material: complete. SI.no. BRENTANO'S 
BOOK STOM. 1332 Fat.__20*_ 
GIRLS—GIRLS—GIRLS! 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE. 
Spring is best time to start. Special 

discount continued for a limited time. 
Visit our schoor without obligation or write 
for catalogue Jobs secured for gradu- 
ates Expert Instruction. Easy terms. 
Modern School ol Beauty Culture. 1317 
F st. n.w.___ 

Beauty Culture Success 
Means MABELLE HONOUR Ttalning. 

Free Catalogue—Terms—Dav-Nite Classes. 
Graduates Placed in GOOD Positions. 

MABELLE HONOUR SYSTEM. 
(The School of Successful Graduates ! 
I:t4ii N Y. Ave. N.W._Met. 7778._ 
COMPLETE Coaching Course. ALL 

Subjects for Civil Service 

STENOG.-TYPIST EXAM. 
Dictation speed. Congressional matter. 

fin-i no minute. Plain copy tests. Rough 
drafts, general tests. Air exam and test 
papers FREE for home study. Trial exams, 
every other week. “IT PAYS to get the 
BEST Prepare—do not gamble. 

BOYD SCHOOL, 
“Civil Service Coaching Specialists." 

1333 r St Igst. is Yra.r National 8338. 

TRIAL EXAMINATION. 
On Tuesday. June 2 at 6:40 pm., the 

Mount Pleasant School for Secretaries will 
conduct another complete trial examina- 
tion for a limited number of stenographer 
and typist applicants for Civil Service ex- 

amination The examination lasts 3t4 
hours, and the material Is similar to that 
of former examinations. For a nominal 
fee all papers will be traded according to 
Civil Service standards and returned by 
mall. Telephone Columbia 3000 for res- 

ervation before 6 p.m. Tuesday. June 2. 

TIVOLI THEATER BUILDING. 
14th Street at Park Road. 

HELP WOMEN._ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR — Must be experi- 
enced Call Clare.-North 3122._ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR — Must be experi- 
enced In all lines; permanent position. 
Ladv Jane, Inc._3_ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, all around, willing to 
work some evenings. Phone Decatur 5609. 

BEAUTY OPERATORS—Must be expert 
all around: guarantee salary and com- 
mission Apply 1005 13th n.w._. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR. American. exMrl- 
enced' ateady work: good job lor right 
party. cg»Mr. Simmons. Bradley 7-2. 
BEAUTY OPERATORS—Two all-around 
operators and one finger waver and mani- 
curist for a department store. Apsdy at 
the New Metropolitan Beauty Shop. 617 7th 
st. n.w,____ 
COUNTER GIRL, pleasant; must have ref- 
erences. Ye Goode Shoppe 'h'H Washlng- 
ton-Baltimorc Blvd.. ColmarManor»Md._ 
GIRLS for curb service. 18 to 25. neat In 
appearance Apply_51U_GeorgU_ave._ n.w, 
Ladies—National concern can use two 
f£ «hWs work dally marrledprefen-ed; 
Immediate pay. ,AppJ,_®Inp,lo*m'nt m,r-' 
9-12. Room 205. 1427 Eye at. n.w. 

NURSE for nursing home. Start 
month, rooni and board. Address Box 
12P-P. Star oftcp_ 
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HELP WOMEN. 
_(Continued.)__ 
SILK PLEATERS—Must be experienced; 
rood wages. Needle's Cleaners. 1333 Bu- 
chanan st. n.w._ 
BILK PRESSER. experienced, at once: good 
par and steady work. 2511 Sherman ave. 
n.w. Phone Adami_OBOO.__ 
STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper. State 
age. experience and salary expected. Ad- 
dress Box H-P. Star offlce._ 
TYPIST, with some bookkeeping experi- 
ence; salary. $100 per month. Addiess 
Box 37-P. Star offlce. stating full expert- 
ence and references._ 
WOMAN, white, middle-aged, as eomoiin- 
on. housekeeper In Summer home; no chll- 
iren: good home for right party. Reply, 
dating salary wanted and full particulars. 
Address Box 404-M. Star offlce. 
WAITRESSES. IK to 25 years of "age; 
must be experienced. Apply 5111 Georgia 
ave. n.w.___ 
WAITRESS, white. 2(1 or 25 years oid. ex- 
perienced. Must know how to type menu. 
apply aid Pa. ave. s.e._ 30*_ WAITREak white. 1131 14th st. n.w._ 
WAITRES8 AND COUNTER GIRL, OXPurl- 
enced only. 3134 M at. n.w._ 

IP YOU HAVE HAD EXPERIENCE 
In any of the following: Kindergarten, 
child psychology teaching or personnel 
work, age 2*1-45, with college training, an 
established corporation will consider you 
ror Immediate position. Write details, age, 
pxperlence. educgtlon and phone number. 
Andrew Box l.’t.'l-P, Star offlce._ 

YOUNG WOMAN 
With sales experience for contact work. 
Salary and commission on prospects se- 
cured. Permanent position for reliable, 
productive worker. Appointment bv tele- 
phone only. Call Mr. Irwin. Metropolitan 
IK4n. 8:.3() a m. to 5 p m tomorrow. 
Brlfflth Consumers Co.. 1413 N. Y. ave. n.w. 

BEAUTY OPERATORS. 
Good marcellers and finger- 

wavers; best salary if you qual- 
ify; no Saturday work. Phone 
Shepherd 2313 for a tryout. 
EXPERIENCED CLERKS 
AND TYPISTS FOR CREDIT 
OFFICE AND COLLECTION 
DEPT. OF LARGE FURNI- 
TURE ESTABLISHMENT. 
ADDRESS BOX 11-P, STAR 
OFFICE. 

HELP—DOMESTIC. 
CHILDS NUR8E white: cook dinner 
Thursdays: single rm. and bd $36 month: 
give age. releiences. Address Box U8-P, 
8tar ofllce.____ 
COOK, experienced and capable. Apply 
3620 16th at. n.w. »__ 
COOK and general houseworker, exp., col- 
ored. settled; live In: S25 mo., room and 
board. 1 itl.'t Varnum st. n.w._20* 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. must be ex- 
perienced: good laundress and cook: stay 
nlghtsr city references. Emernon_l 500._ 
GIRL. neat, for general housework: experi- 
enced with children; one who has worked 
In Jewish family preferred stay some 
nights; $6 week to start; citv references 
required. 1353 Sheridan at. n.w. Phone 
Georgia .3040.___ 
GIRL, r h w care of children; references; 
home nights; $25 per month. 130.3 Gar- 
field at.. Silver Spring._ 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, middle-aged, to 
take care of home and 2 small children. 
8538 Georgia ave Silver Spring. 
HOUSEKEEPER, middle-aged colored wom- 
an: light work: must stay nights. Phone 
Cfarend o n 1500._ 
HOUSEKEEPER (couple, man working* 
for rooming house: experienced German 
preferred. Apply after 4 p.m„ 1833 M 
at, n.w,__ 
WOMAN, colored. 30 to 40 years, good 
cook and general houseworker: stay nights: 
country suburb; leference: S7 week. Phone 
Bradley 206, 

SITUATIONS—MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT, junior, desires connection 
with a certified public accountant or firm. 
Phone Shepherd 4PH7-J. 31* 
CLEANING OFFICES — Have your office 
cleaned by experienced man. good refer- 
ences. Write Harris. 1415 Corcoran st. n w. 

• 

JANITOR, colored, responsible. :i years* 
exncrience: good city references. Phone 
Cleveland 5088 
YOUNG MAN. capable looking for work 
on poultry farm; has experience. Address 
Box 4.V2-M. Star office.__ • 

YOUNG MAN. years old. experienced in 
rental real estate and construction busi- 
ness Phone Walnut 7080-J. 

SITUATIONS—MEN AND WOMEN. 
Cbl/ORED man and woman wish to go 
away as cook and maid. Call Decatur 
417.J-J. 

SITUATIONS—WOMEN. 
RIDING INSTRUCTOR, competent, expert 
enced. wants nosition on country estate, 
in camp or resort place: will furnish good 
horses if desired. Louellen Reed. Stephens 
Citv Va. ____• 
STENOGRAPHIC work or typing evenings 
after 4 p.m. Phone Metropolitan 0540, 
Apt. 622. 

SITUATIONS—DOMESTIC. 
COLORED OIRL reliable wishes Job gen^ 
eral housework and cooking; stay nights! 
ref Phone Decgtur 2292. 
GIRL, colored, general housework and 
mother's helper; stay nights; room and 
boa rd1 *15 month. Phone Emerson 5407. 
GIRL wishes day's work or nart-tunr Job 
mornings: no cooking. Call BOB t, R n.w. 
OIRL, colored, wishes evening work of miv 
kind, after 4 pm. Call 1121 Harvard 
st. n.w._ 
GIRL, colored genera’ housework; stay 
nights. Call West (Mill. 
GRADUATE NURSE wants care of eiderly 
person or semi-invalid: free to travel; 
drive car; salary reasonable. Lincoln 72o:’, 
4-7 p.m_ 
WOMAN, colored, experienced, wants parT- 
time work from 7 a m. to 12; cafe work; 3 nights a week. 1.321 T st. n.w. 
WOMAN, colored, wants general house- 
work; good reference; stay nights. 15u5 
P st. n.w. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES! 
TOURIST HOME, filling station and store, 
on Baltimore Blvd Also tourist hotel. 
Arthur Carr Hyattsvllle. Md. Phone Green- 
wood 2354. 
BATTERY CHARGING and used-tire“bu«T 
ness: owner leaving town, must sell; only 
SHSO. Ed. 4(U5 Georgia ave._ 
BAKERY n.w sec : $12,000 yearly retail; 
good bakery and store fixtures Will sac- 
rifice to good offer. Address Box 4S5-M. 
Star office » 

REFRESHMENT AND LUNCH STAND, right 
on beach. Neeld Estate Plum Point Md.. 
for rent. Good business and wonderful 
Summer location. Refined trade, no beer. 
Apply on property._JJH* 
OPPORTUNITY for chef-cook. In Miami, 
for well-known and busy tea room as 
partner with $1,000. full securities. Ad- 
dress Box 454-M, Star office._ 
WANT TO BUY In Washington, ladies or 
men's wearing apparel store. Address Box 
4-P. Star office. 30* 

CAMERA REPAIRS. 

CAMERA' REPAIRING! 
PULLER A d'ALBERT INC.. 

815 10th St N.W Phone National 4712. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES 
TAKE ADVANTAGE Or OUR LOW PRICES 

/.ND $5.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
Papering Heating 
Painting Oil Burners 
Flooring "orcli Enciogureg 
Plumbing Remodeling 

Call Mr TABOR at Metropolitan 0854 
For Free Estimate. 

THE HOME MODERNIZING CO 
100P nth 8t N.W Night Phone CIct 5000 

TIME TO MODERNIZE 
YOUR HOME IS NOW!! 

Plans and Estimates Free. 
We do every branch of work that 
the HOME REQUIRES 
ALL WORK FINANCED TO SUIT 
YOU. Get our ESTIMATE and you 
will be PLEASED. 

MARIANI 
CONSTRUCTION CO., 

1306 R. I. Ave. N.W. North 0705. 
Consult our Mr. 

Wm. St. Cyr Barrington 
—renowned architect on how to 
renovlze Interior and Exterior. 

YOUR HOME— 
Is It the place you want It to be? Have 
you the conveniences so necessary to your 
family's comfort? If not. you should be 
vitally Interested in 

HOME IMPROVING. 
Have your reoalra made now. Don't 

wait another day. Our budget plan is 
custom-made to suit your Income. 

_ 
No 

mortgages. No red tape. No delay Your 
signature alone is all we require. Low rate 
of interest, 4r/, yearly Is the only charge. 

NO CASH DOWN, 
Small D&ymcnts as low as 

$3.00 MONTHLY. 
START PAYING IN AUGUST. 

Check these features today and have 
your l ome improved the tested, guaran- 
teed way—THE FEDERAL WAY 
Papering Heating Carpentry 
Painting Oil Burners Hardwood Floors 
Plastering Garages Electrical Work 
Plumbing Spouting weather^trlpping 
Roofing_Cementing Porch Inclosurea 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
THE 

FEDERAL 
CONTRACTING CO., INC., 

113 NEW YORK AVE. N.W. 
National 7130. National 7403. 

NIGHT. ADAMS 1103.3.29* 

Remodeling—Repairing 
of All Kinds. 

Painting—Papering. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. 

P. H. A. Plan financing. Small amount 
each 

H. I. PAS8ETT, INC., 
MM b fit. N.W. KMtaMi lfi«0. 
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PERSONAL. 
FALSE TEETH REPAIRS WHILE YOU 
wait. Emergency Laboratory. 005 14th 
n.w. Open eve.; Sun., 10-12. Met. 1833. 
BARGAIN; OWNER WILL BELL SOME 
lots In Columbia Gardens Cemetery near 
half price. This ia a beautiful, non-sec- 
lanan perpeUal care cemetery on Lee 
Boulevard, 'k mile west of Arlington Na- 
tlonal Cemetery. Clarendon 968-R. * 

PHYSIO THERAPY TREATMENTS FOR 
colds and chronic pains; health lamp. 
Appts Potomac 4721 Closed Thursdays. 
PIANO. VOICE. RHYTHM WORK DURING 
Summer CAMP and school; swimming, salt- 
water boating, fishing, pony riding. Rates, 
write B. 8. BARNES. Wild Rose Shore 
Camp. Annapolis. Md.. phone 132-J. ■ 

GRAD. NURSE GIVES HYDROTHERAPY 
health treatments, colonic Irrigation. Hours 
by appointment. Phone District 4818._30* 
HEM ORRHOID8 ERADICATED BY MY 
own method: results effective tor a life- 
time or money back Write for booklet: 
S?—or surgery Dr SOMMER 
WgRCK. 1MP5 Columbia rd Adams OMRS 
DRESSMAKING. DESIGNING, ALTERING. 

lormerly with Garflnckel'% JESTER SISTERS Suite 04. 1110 F at. n.lR Phone National 9051. • t 

ELDERLY OR CONVALESCENT: FRONT 
room, next bath: good care, good food: elevator, free phone, references. Plst. C717. 
PERSONALITY AND SPEECH CON8TI- 
tute 60 per cent of success. Are yours 
in need of Improvement? Personality anal- 
Wl* confidential helD AGNES McCALL 
PARKER. 1092 Natl. Press Bldg Natl. 5511 
Ju,OS *'aah*J,; shampooed: domestic. 9x1 2. 
8x10. 0x9. $2.60. Get free estimates for 
your Oriental rugs Armenian Oriental Hug Co.. Adams 6712. Delivery service. 
OIL PERMANENTS, $1,957 

Finger Waves. 15c: Manicure. 15c. 
MABELLE HONOUR SYSTEM. 1340 N. Y. Ave. N.W. Met. 7778._ 

ENTERPRISE ROOFING CO. 
ROOFING—SIDING—INSULATION 

2125 R. I ave N.E. POTOMAC 0200. 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
WEEK-END DRIVE TO ATLANTIC"CITY: 
can accommodate four. If interested, call 
Cleveland 5302. 
LEAVING JUNE 1 FOR WEST VIA KANSAS 
Uitv or Omaha Room for 2. $12 each. C. 
MANUEL. Fairfax, Vs., on Lee Highway. 
Phone 90-F-4. • 

WEEK-END DRIVE~'TO-ATLANTIC™CITY 
can accommodate four. If Interested, call Cleveland 5308. 
TO SAN DIEGO CALIF ~VIA DALLAS! 
ve*. 

— S1** :l<> one or two share gas and 
oil. Phone Metropolitan 4609. 29* 

BEAUTY PARLORS. 
EXCE8STV* WEIGHT SAFELY REDUCED. 
Woru'erlul French method used Dr Della 
Ledendecker. 3025 O at. n.w. West 1120. 

HOUSEHOLD REPAIRS A SERVICE. 
ALTERATIONS, carpenter work, painting:, 
papering, weather stripping, roof p* kiting. 
Porches Inclosed, recreation rooms Attica 
nniohedand Insulated Columbia 91_35_ 
BEDDING MATTRESSES, box springs and 
pillows reno.: best prices and prompt del. 
Wash, Mattress Co..3111 L at. 8.W.. Nat. 6879. 
BED BUGS, ROACHES and 
other vermin exterminated; free estlmatea. 
reasonable rates Apex Exterminating Co- 
004 O st. n.w. Phone Natlona1 7061, 
CARPENTER—Flooring shelving, screen- 
■h® fencing, general repairing Brining. 
13r»n Taylor at. n.w Phone Adams 1U24_ 
CARPENTER—Prompt reliable, reason* 
sole: Porches. steps. fences screens, 
shelves, fine cabinet work. Douglas, phone Metropolitan 0165. 

CHAIR CANINGT^h^s^ 
rocket* splinted^ CLAY ARMSTRONG 
1235 10th n.w_Phone Metropolitan 2082 
ELECTRIC WIRING 
E*1". 2;r house fixture* fit base plugs «55 R**»l Bee Co. B49 Upshur n w. Pel 8581 

Floors Sanded. Finished. 
L T. Folk. 5357 Sherrler pi. n.w. Clev. 0528. 
FLOOR WORK, expert: old floors made like new: prices reasonable: work guaran- 
teed W C Deaton 4227 8th st. n.w Phone Columbia 7882._ 
FLOOR WORK, sanding. reflnishing~etF. 

I Old floors made like new. Call Hankins, Metropolitan 8823. 4* 
! PAINTING Interior. oddlobsT sash 

VTe,C0,rdsi screens Installed, 
weaver. Adams 8401. 
PAINTING papering.~rooflng_~general-re^ 

! ?S 3%: guaranteed, reas if L Smith 
1724 Webster st n.w. Phone Adame 7108. 
PAINTING plastering stuccoing: first class 
workmanship, reasonable prices For es- 
timates ca]l_Llnc^J542!t-R 30* 
PAINTING papering, of Quality; carperw ter repairing: floors refinished that sat- 
isfy; guaranteed; estimate low rate 

I financing._A E Burrcil Adams 3892 
PAPERING PAINTING—Rooms papered 
»■;> up. Prompt service: do my own work. Phone Metropolitan 3287. • 

PAPERING 5 rms.. 2-^story hall *30 and 
up: quick service, white mechanics Call 
any time: neat papers. Adams J2328. 
PAPERING, painting—Deal direct with the workman, estimates furnished free. Adams 
-<e>0. Write 822 Princeton pi n.w 
PAPERHANGING—5 rooms. 2-story half, complete if 3»* White mechanic. Good work, quick service. Guaranteed satisfac- 
tion._Phone_Linco!r. it 182-w. 
PAPERING PAINTING—Average room 18. 
r- n *%/*ovn wor}c Satisfaction guaranteed. Call Metr any time_Columbia n.398 
PAPERING ROOMS- *•’ dp. work 
GEORGE. 508 Onelda_Pl N.w 'oto 9488 

PAPERING ROOMS *5 VP. 
1 WHITE MECHANICS FREE ESTIMATES COLUMBIA III 18. • 

PLASTERING repairs Stucco resurfaced, cement, chimneys waterproof baaemf'nt* 
! tenw,41fer-^.ltr roofs- reas 

UPHOLSTERING. 
Local and Suburban Estimate! 

_ ,, 
Cheerfully Furnished FREE Cal1 Col 8875 3705 Georgia Ave. N W. MASTER UPHOLSTERING CO. 

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 

r"Advertttementi under thte heat, 
tng are ^returned to be from prt. 
van individuals unleu the advtr- 
eatment gives t drm name or a 
business addreu or states the word 
Dealer Members or the subtle 
who And dealers masquerading in 

| this column at private individualt 
ara urged tc report the matter to 
The Star lor investigation." 

AIR VENTILATORS—Alr-c'onditioning Is 
frequently simply a matter of moving stale 
*if- A ventilating fan at $7.50 complete 
with panel, may solve your problem. In- 
stalled with four screws For stores, res- 
taurants etc., a 12-in ti-ble.de ventilating 
fan. $14.05. Repairing. Harris Arma- 
ture Co.. Oth and O n.w. North 1020. 20* 
ARMATURE WINDING—Save money on I elec, motor repairs: large stock motors, brushes bearings, etc.: starters, gener- 
ators exch.. repaired. $3.50 up Harris 
Armature Co., nth A O n.w. North 1020.» 
BABY CARRIAGE (Loyd) and a Loyd 
stroller: good condition. Call Emerson 
1464. or 28lft Qrdwty st. n.w. 
BAKE OVEN, pans, scales. 2 show cases, cash register: Ford de luxe coupe. 1033. A-l 
condition. only $250. Phone Decatur 15.17-W after 4 p.m. __20* 
BARBER CHAIR, used, but In good condl- 
tion. $10._H. Baum A Son, 010 X at. n.w. 
BATH TUB. beams lintels, brick, brick, 
brick—300.000; lumber, sash and doors of 
all kinds. 1627 K gt. n.w, Metro. 6617. 
BICYCLES—koillast and other Dlgh-graoe 
wheels Haxelton Bicycle A Sporting 
Goods Store- 424 8th n.w 

BICYCLES. $7.50 up; velocipedes and car- 
riages for charges. 2401 ISth st. n.w. 
Open eve._ 
BICYCLE, man's. Cadillac: special Troxel 
spring cushion saddle, tires, coaster brakes; 
$16.50. Phone Walnut 0103. • 

BRICK. BUILDING & PLUMBING mate- 
rial from many wrecking Jobs, largest se- 
lection at bargain prices 

HECHINGER CO.. Used Material Dept. 
15th A H Sts N.E. Oth A C Sts. S.W. 
5025 Oa. Ave. N.W, 1905 Nichols S.E. 
CAMERAS—We buy sell trade used cam- 
eras. Cine kodaks and projectors Bar- 
gains^ ally__RqbbH0s_529_14th_aL_n_w_ 
COPPER for home builders, for flashing, 
valleys and roofs, at half price. 
uicnner. mn 51. n.w. Nauonal 4.1711. 
DIAMOND BARGAINS A very rtne. com- 
plete selection of unredeemed diamonds 
watches and jewelry tor sale at Dricea 
much below their regular values Save 
25SJ. to 40r» All merchandise GUAR- 
ANTEED as to weight color and perfection 
Busses leaving 11th and Pa ave stop at 
our door HORNING LOAN OFFICE, 
south and Highway Bridge, opposite Wash- 
ington Airport 
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, walnut: 
2 buffets, china closet, 8 upholstered 
chairs, table; practically new. 1828 Colum- 
bla rd.. Apt. 413. Adams 44.11. 
DRESSES, several handsome street and 
evening: perlect condition; very Inexpen- 
sive. Call Decatur 6828 or can be seen 
1733 Conn, ave.__ 
DRESSES AND GOWNS, manufacturer’s 
samples: wonderful buys, $1.99, $2.89. 
$3.99: none higher; all high-grade, new 
styles all sizes Manufacturer's Outlet 
stores 1221 H at. n.e.. 1120 7th at. n.w.. 
1410Vi New York ave, n.w.. 723 8th at. a e. 

ELECTRIC RANGE, hostess model, raised 
oven, calrod units throughout: sell regu- 
larly for $284.50, now $195 Installed; 
used In our kitchen for one demonstration; 
one-year guarantee. National Electrical 
Supply Co., 1330 New York ave. n.w._ 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, porcelain. 4Vt 
cubic It.: In use now. good working order; 
$40. Call District 0764. Good buy._* 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR (Norge), for 
sale, or will exchange for piano. Telephone 
Randolpn 4218, 
FANS—New. 10-ln.. $4.96; 8-ln.. $2.95: 
12-in. oac.. $13.96; 18-ln. osc.. $23.95: 
most beautiful fans made; compare before 
you buy. Harris Armature Co.. 9th & O n.w. 
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FRIGIDAIRE. 1934. used 1 year; perfect 
condition: sale cheap. Phone Atlantic 
1154-W, 1801 A at. a.e. 
FRIGID AIRES—1935 floor models In 4. 5. 
6 and 8 cubic feet at greatly reduced prices: 
also some used boxes. Arthur H. Todd. 3418 
Rhode Island ave. n.e. Phone Preen 1501. 
FROZEN CUSTARD MACHINE. Caramel 
Crisp Shop. 1450 New York ave. n.w. 
Phone. National 1802. 
FURNITURE—Sell immediately mahog- 
any footstool, chaise lounge, floor lamp. 

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 
__(C salt need.) 
FURNITURE of modern 1-room. kit. and 
bath apt., complete. $76. Leaving town 
June 1. Apt. 21, 1875 Mlntwood pi. n.w. » 

FURNITURE—Maple bed room aulte. Beau- 
tv Real mattress, de luxe coll springs, spin* 
ette desk, theirs, coffee table, studio couch, lamps. Apt. 1, 325 Decatur at. n.w. No phone calls._ 
I^?*jlTURE—Bed room, living room suited studio couch, wal. dinette suite, rugs, radio, breakfast set. Edelman. 33U3 Qeorgla ave. 
____ 

• 

fnr?/JnTURE—you can pay cairn- for 
j°.Uu.don 1 _have to buy old or second-hand things. Come In and see what 

JObr cash dollar will do. Four floors of 
"“f, furniture, anything vou might 
havJ*t« %rk® i!i# a po,nt .t0 see what we 
ESJ*. *5 °*er before vou buy. Open every d u»„Wudl?l,day J»nd Saturday till 0 
St n 

Household cash or credit. 820 7th at. n.w. Phone Metropolitan 2030. 
GENERATORS exch. $3.60 up; new guar- av>tee; small Install charge: ail cars. mo- tore, fans repaired, exch. Cany. 1808 14:h. 

^hXI?^uifTUR,l.ViuK* _ne?i u,ed deaka. ch«lr*. filing cabinets Washington Salvage C-0-JL*W_Loc«tton. 800 g p“ N«t° 82BB 
PERAMBULATOR, good condition $12. 130 Madison st. n w. 

so •C>7i5inti2? baby grand, medlum sire. ?rbO. alao Stleff upright piano. S35. at 
room* 4ft18 14th at. n.w. 2li* 
Motorola. 193a~~demonstrator; re- 

9the,<lt.1n3wf0,rtG,h- AMX Elec‘ Co- 708 

Cjwll tionetj^sets, ti^choose °f ronf.^* Most 
stZ*n wnat°G ke*' Apex Elec•• Co-’ 708 8th 

nm^5LGEI!«A7GR; Westlnghouse. porcelain °™a*>d Inside; little used; cost $350; 
MAS “sh- H- Blumen"ld- 

difjrn^G.?R^(FOR' Keivinator: in line con- ditmn sacrlflce. Phone Cleveland 4993 

RErT!Rt?ER^':ft:)R.- General Electrlei one. 

SeeU»ftterCr^|°nfSrmC‘>,h- 800 llth at- * * 

SSWSSi^St '?.°mil?r l;ve.r guarantee; *1B9.50. 1330 New York 
REPR in gRVmoc .1.. m_— ———:- 

mh"dnUwV.°t o’*- *'"• Co 70» 

REFRIGERATOR. 75-lb. capacity* solen- d*d c°ndition:_cheap for cash. 1401 zfmer- son «t. n.w.. Georgia 843,1. 

sn3firo5«td;,?h aD°°fd: domestic. 0x12, *~50 Get free estimates for your SSiOH1alJu*ls- .Armenian Oriental Rug Co.. Pbgpg__Adams 5712. Delivery service. 

nf&t ln8er"portable elec.: 5m t SPK n”: ,36; drophcad Singer, 

MACHINE, Singer dh electric 
$4 uDPOretn.b|1r, ?'/u’ dr°Pheads.'$6. rent) $4 up. repairs, $1. Lear West 3000. • 

4 2 “ch??p °iajg^g*9? condltlonTlUe 

TsRW-P/J^r,.,RENTAL BFRVIOtTGEO i mn't Underwoods $2 mo: 4 mos;._lnjidv. $0 _No deliveries. 50c dep VACUUM CLEANER Eureka! regular 5o$"V!thrf,nd D,1*e_model. like new *10. KII5 llth at. n.w._Phone National lisp 

™dSriVm?n.^AFHIN?S- Apex floor iamples and demonstrators. 2.j to .15'i off for cash Apex Electric Co TOO nth st n.w. at G 
WASHING MACHINE General ~E!ectfm 
«<-iinsnne*l capacity; sells regularly 
ave 5nVr UC t0 S5d-50- 1330 New York 

jy^'TE?Rn9.9OLEHv. Gtnrr*1 Electric-lor 
Rrent. rental can be applied on purchase 
reTv"lt,0nal Electr!?.al Supply Co 1330 e* York ave. n.w. _Phone National OROO. 
ft!,«:" recent correspondence 
i-iih Dt"?. aI,d. car'.oonlng course. $20 cash. Phone Potomac poor before noon. • 

MI S1CAL INSTRUMENTS—RADIO. 
foXn.”?e. "5-^3 *jgffft. fondmon^ sell rea- 

Brand, completely over- hauled by Droop and Sons *375. 4*4% Linncan ave. n.w. Phone Cleveland 4(»ft(i 
-2ft* 

dpri8hi mahogany case: 

tej^ooffi- 1438 IrYlnt 6t' n «• Phone 

}LIAf’’9®n?2<L„t° *®5. Bramback reproduc- 
1^1 0*L?nd $”40 Smiths Storage Co. 1313 You at. n.w Phone North 3343 
ri'2,o«Rb-ar??in£to ci°“ out—stiefl up- ncht. $8S; Fischer SOO: Vose. $»5; Stroh- 
■ 5,, ..a 411 '“struments carry our guar- 
o ^ee. hauling Bench included, One gtand. slightly used. $248: one Lmde- 

1 Eln" V-fnd- Flh; Pianos for rent as 
: as„* ’. re?t applied on purchase price I for the celebrated Hardman 
i rt&T]PJ' est 5M42. We carry the Schiller 
i i^!\di-JcKSe French niano« Hugo ! Worch, 1110 G Established 1879 

_ 
BOATS. 

SLOOP. 50-foot auxiliary” $1,300 cash- now ■•} Annapolis Harbor For lnforma- tjon_ address. Box J21-P, Star office 3* 
CUtlSER. 32 ft.. Sterling engine* 

toilet real bargain Address Box 448-M. stir office 
i!;',oot E’,co; marine motor, fully eqiiipped and in commission. Call Georgia 

SAFFTY PLANE mahogany, and CalUe out-board motor, fine condition: both 
5' ?. Saturday or Sunday. Tumble Inn Cottage. Owings Cliff, Fairhaven Md 

—--—__ 31* 
WHALEBOAT. 24-foot Clinker-built sail- 
^L„-6i20n'rl,'*Ml non-sinkable: shelter 
atw1 Gregory s Boat House. nth and Water sts. • 

COAL, WOOD. FUEL OIL. 
COAL—Finest Pa anthracite. 2.240 lbs-to 

I “n *,*?: *tove. pea. etc. Moyer Coal 
Co H.KH Biair rd. n.w Geornia 43N4. 

POULTRY AND EGGS. 
LEGHORN PUILETS !•*<» for sale. Itytel 
g,4/''- SI each. I*. H. Harris. Box 23?»-A 
Vienna. Va. • 

DOGS. PETS. ETC. 
PERSIAN KITTENS. Dedigreed, male, blue 
gray: beauties. Iti.’in lwh st. n.w 
COCKER SPANIELS. 5 months old reg- istered: one beautiful red. one blpck-and- 
white two blacks: reasonable A. A. Mack, Fairland, Md._Phone Ashton 39-F-2. 
COLLIE. thoroughbred female Duppy. sable and white; $25. 16 Knowles ave., Kensington, Md._ 
SIAMESE KITTENS. 4 months, eligible 
registration: reasonable to good home. 
Phone District 5516._ 
SCOTTISH TERRIERS, pedigreed, males 
and females. 4020 21st st.. North Cherry- dale. Va. 1 block left of Lee Highway, at 
Ou 1 ncy at. Phone Clarendon 1245: 
TEMPUL CATTERY & KENNELS 

861? COLESVILLE PIKE 
Special sale of lovely 8-week-old collie 

pups, one male Boston. Persian and Manx 
kittens. Spacious, attractive comfortable 
accommodations tor boarding animals. 
Police dog and Persian cais at service. 
Phone Shepherd 2668 or 3070. • 

FARM AND GARDEN. 
DAHLIA BULBS. 10 cents each. Oscar W. 
Larman. Aha Vista. Old Georgetown rd.. 
Bethesda. Md._3] 

| WELL-ROTTED COW MANURETno strawT 
75c 100-lb. sack: 8 sacks. $5: rich dirt. I 5oc 100-lb. sack: fi sacks $2.50. delivered. 

1 Phone North SOti’’ or write Glenhurst 
; Dairy Bethesda Md._ 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK—Pansies, petunias. ! 25c dor.: annuals cheap: perennials. 5c 
and 10c F. Green. Capitol View ave be- 
tween Forest Glen and Kensington, Md. * 

CATTLE AND LIVE STOCK. 
3 e-xjLES. 6 good work horses, real work- 
ers See Mr. Dixon. 2100 Falrlawn ave. 
s.e. Phone Lincoln 0236-J. 

WANieil-MlSLALiiANEUIja. 

ADDRESSOGRAPH. good condition. Blech- 
man's, 700 H it. n.e._ 
BOOKS bought, all kinds, any Quantity: 
also postage stamps. Pearlman’s Big Book 
Shop. 1407 G at. n.w. Phone Met. 5416. 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men’s 
used clothing. Berman's 1172 7th st n.w 
Phonr Metropolitan 3767. Open evenings 
FURNITURE snd household goods of sll 
kinds. Highest cash prices, don't sell until 
you call North (1040: prompt service._ 
FURNITURE, rues, household goods, etc.: 
positively highest cash prices For best 
results call any time. Lincoln 5488. 30* 
PIANO, grand or smail upright: must be 
cheap for cash. Phone North 8302._ 
TWIN BEDS, complete: or single pieces snd 
miscellaneous bed rm. furniture: must be 
reasonable. West 1475. Mr. Redwiue. 

CASH POR OLD GOLD 
Silver, watcher diamonds and old dis- 
carded lewelry Pull cash value paid 

SELINOER’8 818 P 8t N W 
OLD GOLD silver platinum purchased for 
manufacturing use: maximum price paid 

BURNSTTNE'S B31 G ST NW 
81nce I860 

GOLD—BRING" YOUR OLD 
VER. PLATINUM TEETH 
JEWELRY. WE PAY CASH A KAHN 
INC. 44 YEARS AT 035 F 

rooms—furnished! 
3834 COLUMBIA RD.—S3.60 wk.. sing, r.'i 
double. $5: clean cool outside: 4 baths: 
c.h.w.; 2 car lines; men. Adams 10213. 
WESTMINSTER. 1807 17th st. n.w.— 
Lovely, newly decorated and nicely fur- 
nished single rooms. S5 and S6; also double 
rooms. 87: elevator, showers. 

_ 

2223 que ST. N.W.. Apt. 1—In modern 
bide.: available June 1: lovely rm.. adj. 
bath: walk, dlst.: pvt, family. North 4475. 
241 FARRAGUT ST. N.W.—Cool, com- 
fortable room in new. insulated home: 
gentleman: next bath, shower. Phone 
Georgia 4840_ 
1473 OGDEN ST. N.W.—Furnished room, 
next to bath: private family. Phone Adams 
181*1 -J. 
401 16th ST. N.E.—From room, next 
shower bath; twin beds inue*-spring mat- 
tresses: new home: reasonaole: men only; 
bus passes house. Phone Lincoln 792 >._ 
1305 IRVING ST. N.W.—Large double 
room, twin beds: cool, well furnished: 
shower bath: private family: unllm. phone. 
4727 GA. AVE. N.W.—Large front room 
with Jewish people: reasonable: can be 
seen at any time board optiqnal. 
1227 10th ST. N.W.—An unusually at- 
tractive bed-living room In one of Wash- 
ington’s fine old homes: balcony, fireplace, 
cross ventilation, two closets: cooL aulet. 
clean. __. 

3008 MACOMB 8T. N.W.—Large, comfort- 
able room: new home: beautiful location: 
garagereasonabhv___ 
1345 L ST. N.W.—Lovely, lane. 2nd floor. 
l.h.k. room, near bath. $6.50 weekly: also 
single rm.. $3.56.__ 
7146 r ST N.W—Large front rm.. 2nd 
floor, twin beds, double rm H. snd e. run- 

ning witer In rms. Rm. and sleep, porch 
adjoin, bath. Oeatlama*. 

i 

BOOMS—FURNISHED, 
_(Continued) 
1728 It ST. N.W.—Beautifully furnished 
studio room: walking distance: meals op- 
tional._29* 
190.1 KALORAMA RD.—Lane south frr.nt. 
newly decorated; twin beds, inner-spring 
mattresses. 2 dressers. 2 closets; reason- 
able. ___31* 
1901 KALORAMA RD—2nd floor, next 
bath. 3 windows. 2 exposures: clean, cool, 
comfortable: single or double; reasonable. 
__31*_ 
COOL, QUIET SUBURBAN ROOMS by 
day. week; meals if desired: plenty hot 
water: private home. Cleveland H45fl 
fllfl 16th 8T N W.. Gordon Hotel—Large 
double rooms, twin beds, running water. 
*11 per week: single room with running 
water, *7.50 up; 24-hr. elevator, gwltch- 
board service.____ 
2710 ONTARIO RD. N.W.—Refined, young, 
employed lady to share large front room, 
twtn beds: best location: garage. 2* 
2000 16th ST.—Beautifully turn. rm. for 
refined gentleman: cool in Summer; semi- 
private bath; *25. Phone Potomac 0240. 
__"!)• 
1725 EUCLID ST. nTw.—Two lovely outside 
rooms, private bath: i.b.k.; *18.50 monthly 
Phone Columbia 9229._ 
1100 18th 8T. N.W.—One single room, cool 
and comfortable; near car and bus i;nes. 
Pen tleman only.___ 
132K .-fAfeS. AVE.—Clean, com for table! 
single, double rooms. Available immediately. 
Reasonable. Phone Metropolitan 0472. 
DUPONT CIRCLE 1412 20th St. N.W— 
Single room with running water; gentle- 
man: *25. 

_ 
• 

1901 KENYON ST. N.W.—Cool front room, 
next shower, twin beds, unlimited phone; block from park: refined Jewish family; 
reasonable: tentlemcn preferred 
NEAR WARDMAN—Second floor, front: 1 
Jarae. 1 small: newly decorated, near bath: *25 and *15. Adams 1142_ • 

727 QUINCY ST. N.W.. Peiworth—Large 
room with scieened porch: clean quiet, refined home. Phone Columbia 7995-j 
1823 16th 8T.—Room, private bath ~pri- 
vate porch: also apt 1 rooms, bath and terrace: high class. cool, clean. • 

P ST. N.W—Near Interior Building: atudlo rooms. Sio to $::f> per mo.: electric 
grill: unlimited phone^_Call West 0833. 
j.ho jom oi. n.w.—secona-noor front 
room, twin or single beds, semi-private 
bath' waiking_disiance 
DOWNTOWN—Nicely furnished, cool, light housekeeping: double parlor room; reason- 
able._62(l_rtth st n.w • 

2034 EYE ST. N.W.—Pleasant room, pri- 
vate home: auiet gentleman: referenced. Call after H p m 
ALABAMA APT 205—One nicely furnT 
room, home environment*, walking dis- 
tance Govt, depts.; Summer rates. Phone 
Potomac 2173. 
321 9th ST. S E—Single room with run- 
ning water, next bath: inner-spring mar- 
tress. unlimited phone: S>3 per week. 
Phone Lincoln 0273. 
1649 NEWTON ST N W f0IT 16th St t— ! 
wlirac/*or,two ~nd floor, front: twin 
beds, i.h.w unlimited phone: 1 block cars. busses._ Phone Columbia 7019 
}3«S QUINCY ST. N.W.—La r ge~fl r st floor front atudio room, for one or two; rent 
reasonable._ 

N ST. N W.—Two comfortable single 
rooms, next bath; $4 week 
DUPONT CIRCLE 1608 20th S* NW — 

Cool atudio suitable lor 2 or 3 persons- 
also other rooms. 
1509 22nd ST. N.W.—Large fronf house- 
keeping room; also double and single sleep- 
ing rooms p wt, bus line 
5233 KANSAS AVE. — Beautifully furn. 
room with screened porch, next bath; at 
bus atop; $2o month Call Friday eve. or 
all day Monday._Phone Georgia 2927. 
1723 G 8T. N W—2 double rooms. I with 
twin beds: bachelor apt.: verv private 
avail. June 1. West 1745, Mr. Redwine. 
WANTED—Girl to share apt. with sister 
and brother for Summer. Phone Columbia 
1324-W._ 
fooo MASS AVE—Large double basement 
room with running water, attractively fur- 
nished. very reasonable, single room. $18 
month. • 

1721 H ST. N W.. Apt. 1—Studio room, 
downtown: unusually attractive, pleasant in Summer: maid service, unlimited phone; 
suitable two_young ladies. 
KTJ MASS. AVE. N.W.—Gentleman ex- 
ceptionally large room, private shower 
bath. twm beds: $45 month 
1427 GIRARD NW—Beautiful front dou- 
ble room, twin beds: detached home: 5 
windows: good location Adams 7580. 29* 
2112 37th ST. N W.—Room with sleeping 
porch, kitchen; also larce room adjoining bath.twm beds. Phone Cleveland 7992. 

$25.00 PER MONTH 
14*3 R n w.—Large outside room, near 

bath with shower; walking distance; un- 
limited Teirnhonp 0 

Phone_Dccatur 0112. • i 

j,®®? LAMONT ST N.W.—Large room, 
single or double, adjoining bath with snower near cars: unlimited phone 

EUCLID ST. N.W.—Unusually larg® airy room, near bath: furnished as ilvlns 
room: *'-<> Phone^ Columbia dT!>l. 
121? ORREN ST N.E.—A lovely alnilPor double Iron; room, next bath a m 1 Trtnt- nad section: close to cars Lincoln 4KSH-R 

i87, N W —Neitly furnished, spotlessly clean, with private family; 1*4 
one person. 85 for two • 

R i- N W —-Single room: double 
Hn0.nLr?0F ,twm bpd* closets abundant hot water, linens: transients considered 
JK>.» CALVERT ST Apt 4—Large, cool 
room for one or more; c.b w„ phone: no other roomers. 

J52S MONROE ®T N.W.—Large 2nd-floor front room, private home, for employed lady. Phone Columbia_0372-J. 
1306 CONN AVE —Clean, quiet, comfort- 
able rooms for refined people, walking dis- 
tance downtown 
NEAR DUPONT ~CIRCLE~1 TO 7~l9th §? Beautiful front double unlimited 
phone maid service ̂ owners home 
l’’«' C 9T. N E Apr 301. Senate Ootirta-^ Want young man to share room with an- 
other: 315 3 j • 

JEFFERSON 8T~N W^Southein ex- posure. dptachpd: exceptional: private home, owner garage; i or 2 gentlemen, reference Phone Georgia 888*. 
IHHl park RD N\Y APT 33—Ltrft. 
coph *ront; convenient. Phone Adams 
-*15_ 31* ! 
NR. l*th AND COL. RD 1855 Calvert 
st. n.w.. Apt 41—Nicely furr. s. exp 3 
windows, maid service: possession June 1; 
?—V. Phone Columbia 37oo 

ii1* 9th 8T N.E. APT. 405. Maryland 
Courts, north—Large, comfortable room, 
larse closet, adloinine bath; newly deco- 
rated: elevator sen ice. • 

13th err. N.W.. apt: 24—A single 
and a double room, reason able. • 

1361 PARK RD N.W.—Combination bed 
and living rm. ino kit. >. twin beds; newly 
decorated and furn.: p. exposure also 2 
separate rms.. single or double: all mner- 
spring mattresses._ • 

DUPONT CIRCLE—Large, handsomely fur- 
nished cool, front room semi-private bath. 
for 2 gentlemen._Phone North 1391 

__ 

1H12 N ST. N.W.—First floor, single room, 
running water. 85. Also double room, twin 
beds, next hath 88._' 
TILDEN GARDENS—Attractive rooms, 
quiet, practically private bath; young man: 
ref.: 827.50. Cleveland 5334. Apt. 4nNB 
1400 B ST. N.E.—2-ROOM" APT.. COOL, 
nicely furnished: corner house; adults 
only._ 
1810 R ST. N.W.. nr. Dupont Circle— 
Large cool, attractive rooms, for 2 or 3 
young women.__ j 
1742 PARK RD. N.W.—Nicelv furnished j 
room, suitable for two. gentlemen preferred: 
close to bath: unlimited phone.__ I 
1152 17th ST. N.W.. walking distance^ 
One double and two single rooms, reason- 

3311 loth ST. N.W.—Well furnished sta- 
ble or double room, adjoining bath, a.ni.i.: 
reflned_home: gentleman only: reasonable^ 
4805 3rd ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished room 
in Jewish family: reasonable. Phone Geor- 
gia 3443 Mrs. Ostrow, 
119 15th ST. S E.—Large front room, twin 
beds: private family: near cars 3 refined 
gentlemen Phone Atlantic 59.13. • 

3014 QUE ST. N.W.—Second floor, large 
front room. 3 large windows, twin beds, 
reasonable. • 

1803 CALIFORNIA ST.—L,h.k room with 
large porch: also bed room; newly dec.; 
near cars and busses.__31* 
LARGE FRONT ROOM, southern exposure. 
4 windows. 3 large closets, private bath, 
garage PhonejCleveland 3380. 31* 
SHEPHERD PARK—Delightfully cool, large 
double room, connecting bath: convenient 
bus. car._1300 Jonquil n w. Geo. 0338. 
3015 RODMAN ST. N W — Near Bureau of 
Standards: furnished living room and bed 
room for 1 or 2 persons. 30* 
4463 GREENWICH PARKWAY N.W — 

Large front, double. $30: single. $25: cont. 
hot water: gentlemen. Emerson 0017. 31" 
531 3rd N E.—One large front room, com- 
pletely furnished for I n k 
1887 34th ST. N.W.—t room and garden: 
private entrance, private bath; unusually 
cool: $40. Phone West 0158._ 
1775 CALIF. ST. N.W., Apt. 33—Large, 
cool, front 3 windows, inner-spring mat- 
tress: newly turn.; 1 or 2 people. Dec. 0185. 

5000 BENNING RD—Bay-window room 
on 2nd floor, near bath: house on high 
point, surrounded by 24 acres: large trees, 
cool and quiet: private family: 2 squares 
to bus. 1-fare zone; refs, required; men 
only; $10 per month. Phone Lincoln 3H8. 

4314 4th ST, N.W.—Furnished front room. 
next to bath; private family; no other 
roomers: radio, use of phone; one square 
from bus and car line._ ___ 

THOMAS CIRCLE. The Cumberland. Apt. 
•il—Cool front room, beautifully furnished, 
adjoining bath; reasonable. 1332 Mass. 
ave. n.w____ 
5379 NEVADA AVE.. Chevy Chase. D. C.— 
Large, cool, attractively furnished room, 
tiled bath and shower. Instant hot water. 

12th AND MASS. AVE. N.W.. New Berne. 
Apt. 51—Large, comfortable room :!0* 
DOWNTOWN. 1201 13th St. N.W.. Apt’ 
702—Nicely furn. front room, semi-private 
bath, telephone.___ 
THE SHERMAN. Apt. 505. 15th and L 
n.w.—Nicely furnished double room, light, 
airy, twin beds._ 
1301 N ST. N.W.—Large front non-house- 
keeping room. 4 windows, semi-private 
bath: walking distance downtown._3* _ 

1800 NEWTON 8T. NW.—Corner.’front: 
cool, nicely furnished; large closet; single 
or double: convenient car, bug. Col. 4804. 
CENTRAL—Coiy hall room, near bath: 
large closet: clean, comfortable: h.w., 
phone: reas.; refs.; Gentiles. 1626 17th it. 
2013 EYE ST. N.W„ facing park—Attrac- 
tive front room, next to semi-private show- 
er bath: garage space: gentleman._ _ 

1431 FAIRMONT N.W.—Basement apt., 
prl. bath, shower: $7 wk.; $5: l.n.Y. $8: 
wanted, white couple, part-time service. 
1350 COLOMBIA RD. NW—Splendid 
rooms. seml-prl'>ate baths: single or twin 
beds; one or two persons: $3.50. $5, $7, 
$10 per room per week. Adams 8591. 
References. 50* 

A 

_KOOMS—FURNISHED. 
BB09 8th 8T. N.W.—Double front room, detached, cool house; twin beds, home 
privileges: board optional. Georgia 3589 
DOWNTOWN—My large room. kit., semi- 
private bath, elec refrigerator. 4 phoneg; 
also sleeping room. 1338 N. Y. ave. n.w.. 
Apt. 3._ 
4018 GA. AVE—Lovely studio room. l»t 
floor front; private entrance; reasonable. 
Apply Ant. 2.___30* 
WESLEY HEIGHTS—Attractively furnish- 
ed room and bath, second floor, gentleman. 
Phone Cleveland 8887. 
1424 K ST. N W.. APT. 82—Attractive 
front room, walklm distance of business 
district. 

DOWNTOWN. 1240 10th 8T. N.W. 
Home comforts; large front rm.. run* 

nlng water; small rm.. next bath. 54-88. 
__ __2»* 
2051 PARK RD (overlooking Rk. Cr. Pk >. 
Library bed room, bath; 2 gentlemen. Gov- 
ernment employes^_Phone Adams 1231. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1017 19th N.W’—Large, 
attractive double room also tingle very 

desirable^ location. Phona North 8251.__ 
2129 )8th N.W. Apt. 44—Large, clean, 
quiet, cross ventilation, newly furnished: 
reasonable. Phone Decatur 1411-J._ 
CLEVELAND PARK. Wisconsin Ave.—De- 
tached home: desirable room opposite ba'h. 
continuous hot water, unlimited phone. 
Call Cleveland 0701.___ 
*08 GALLATIN ITT. NW—On 10th at. 
bus line; nicelv furnished master bed room 
In refined home, private bath; gentlemen. 
802 PARK RD. N.W.—Two girls to share 
lovely front room. $5 week; board op- 
tional;__30* __ 

2431 J8th N.W.—Housekeeping, sleeping 
room, first and third floor $5.80. $8 50; 
unlimited phone. Call Adsmi 0878.__ 
1484 MERIDIAN PL. N^W.—Double room, 
s w expos nicely furn.. new Inner-spring 
mattress: private home. Columbia 3911. 
•27 FRANKLIN ST. N E. (off North Cap- 
itoli—Cool. quiet room sou. exp eh*.. 
In priv. 2nd-fl apt of 2 adults: near Sol- 
diers' Home Park: $20 mo. gentleman. 
Phone Potomac 240H-M Mrs. Drew. 

__ 

SCOTT CIRCLE. 1409 10th Sr N W.— 
Double and single rooms, well-kept home: 
maid, phone service: reasonable. _31*__ 
2847 CARLTON AVE N E Woodridge— 
Large front room. 4 windows, near bath: 
private family quiet; refined gentleman: 

•1117 ADAMS MILL RD —Overlooking Zoo. 
large room, private bath; also smaller 
roomj ge rage: bus atdoor. Col. 8567. * 

123* 11th ST N W Apt 1—Purn. Iron- 
room convenient to bath: reasonable; 
references exchanged. __31* 
CLEV PARK 4330 37th — Cool, quiet 
rooms, single, double: southern exp : semi- 
private bath: 2 adults tn home near bus; 
gentlemen Call Cleveland .3688 30* 
3023 NEWARK 8T. CLEV. PK —Refined 
young man. share large front room with 
similar young man: twin beds Clev. 6709 
COOt, comfortable, newly furnished: 'j 
block cars and busses; 1 or 2 persons, 
lovely home; privacy Col 0697 
inn WEST UNDERWOOD' 8T. Chevy 
Chase Md — Room with south and east 
exposure, next to bath, private family; 
$3 week.__ 
EXCLUSIVE residential home in fashionable 
2000 block on Conn, ave Must be seen 
to be appreciated Potomac 02.31 
WILSHIFE MANOR. 103* l«th St. N.W,- 
Large attractive doyble room, private 
bath, large cloaet: three exposures. 
TOR COUPLE—Cool attractive, master 
bed room Beautyrest mattress: adjoins 
bath: private home. conv. transp. Geori'.a 
2125._ 
2149 FLORIDA AVE N.W. inear Mass, 
ave i—Attractive front room: also single! 
semi-bath: private home North 2745 
1341 L ST. N W.—Lovely, large, nicely 
furnished 1 h k. room, adjoining bath; 
60 50 weekly._ 
1.322 L ST. N.W.—Flrs'-floor room, run- 
ning water. $7; 2nd floor, 1 h.k twin beds. 
$7:_douHe room two closets. *4 
041 KEEFER PL N.W.—Fora, large room, 
near bath: free phone: gentleman. Phone 
Adams 2366.___ 
17.35 EYE ST. N W The Diplomat"— 
Lovely, cool. 2nd-floor single room, adjoin- 
lng bath. 524 monthly__ 
5705 14th ST. N W.—^Comfortable corner 
room, private home; gentleman. Phone 
Georgia 5649. 

___ 

3023 CAMBRIDGE PL NW—Attractively 
lurnished room, single or double; very rea. 
sonable._ ___ 

2500 ONTARIO RD — Single or double 
corner room: unlimited telephone 1 block 
from 18th and Columbia rd. Col. 0014. 

31- 

IN PETWORTH — Spacious double front 
100m. private home: employed couple or 
two Rentlemen Phone Columbia 4093. 
1020 EYE N.W—Comfortable single room, 
convenient downtown location; refined at- 
mosphere. 
___ 

MT. PLEASANT. 1741 Kilbourne PI. N.W. 
Large room cool, southern exposure, mod- 
ern furniture. Beautyrestjnittress 
322 TENNESSEE AVE NE.—Bright front 
room, adjoining bath twin beds, conven- 
ient to cars and bus: prefer settled couple. 
Reference! eichanged._ 
CONVENIENT N W LOCATION—Desirable 
second-floor room every convenience 515 
month. Phone Adams 1255._29^ 
NR WARDMAN PARK. 2728 Woodley PI — 

Beaut, furn rm.. adjoining den; near 
bath: vary r» a son able gentleman_ 
1.351 INGRAHAM—Cool comer rooms de- 
tached home eh.w unlimited phone. 
81ngje or double Phone Randolph 9533 
CENTRAL—Redecorated bright ftii*e liv- 
ing rm. and bed rm '9 windows' ga« 
plate corn h w phone, excepti.caiir de- 
sirable. lfiCfi lTth._30* 
1833 M ST N W—1 block from Conn, 
ave.. beautiful n»wly decora’ed front room, 
for 2 or 3: twin b-ds reasonable 
4cin n3st NE—Large double room nex* 
to bs’h private home, half block from two 
bus lines Phone Decatur 1213-J_ 
4224 lfith N W.—Army officer s widow has 
twin bed rms priv. bath, shower d*- 
tached dean, bright porch lawn garat*. 
DUPONT CIRCLE 1303 N Hampshire ave. 
—Large corner rm prt bath single rm 
bath garage: Summer rates, ref._ 
THE WYOMING. 2022 Columbia rd Ap- 
114—La: ge room. 2 exposure*, private 
bath: gentleman_ 
1488 MERIDIAN PL. NW—Attractive 
2nd n. r south exD.; convenient trans- 
portation reasonable Columbia Q24"_ 
4312 10th ST. NE.—Single or double 
room. cont. hot water, semi-private bath. 
Phone Potomac 1231-J.__ 

PORTLAND HOTEL, 
14th AT THOMAS CIRCLE 

Extra large comfortable sleeping rooms 
from $7 single: private bath. $12.50 wk. 

29* 

ROOMS—FUR. AND DNTCT. 
ALABAMA APTS 1015 N St N W„ No. 
fi04—Front bed room near shower; 1 or 2 
men' reasonable Call after 7:30 pm.. 
North 3850.__ 
5717 9th ST. N W.—Two rooms and bath, 
in ideal location: reasonable._ 

ROOMS—UNFURNISHED. 
NORTHWEST—Suite of 2. 3~or 4 rooms 
with 1 or 2 private baths, in beautiful.? 
located new home conven arranged for 
sharing kit. if desired cont h w unlirn. 
phone, garage: reas. Phone Emerson 9191. 

2 LARGE ROOMS-and bath-for 1 h k 
modern: good location dec refrigeration: 
reasonable to employed couple. Col. e*oo-J. 

3 o* 

ROOMS—SUBURBAN. 
N.W.—L.h k.. 2 rms. bath, elec partly 
furmshrd croauett lawn: ssrsie optional, 
adults: *25. Phone Emerson 7145 * 

CLAR VA.—Front room new home twin 
bed? flO sinule ?'M double. lf»14 N. 
EdRpwoori st Phone Clarendon 1478. * 

!*0.V RUSSELL RD Alexandria Va—Cool 
corner room tn refined home: Co minute*, 
from rowr. on bu* line: employed couple 
°r_fentlempn Alex 3110_. 
201.1 NORTH STAFFORD ST Cherrydale. 
Va —To couple. b»d room furnished with 
use of living room and kitchen: electricity 
and aas. 

WANTED—ROOMS._ 
GOVERNMENT ENGINEER desires room 
with small private family. Address Box 
177-M star Office 

_ _J* 
ONE, ROOM OR 'APT turn south and 
east exposures 10 blocks Naval Hospite 
by Government doctor. Address Box 
480-M. Star office.__T»* 

ROOMS AND BOARD. 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE 133« New Hamp- 
shire ave—2 double front rms 1 single; 
Summer rates, reasonable North 9o3o 

304 EAST CAPITOL—Attractive room ex- 

cellent exposures fine food properly pre- 
pared and served. _ 

1410 16th N.W.—Cool double room mod- 
ernly furnished, phone, inner spring mat- 
tresses. spacious dining rooms, excellent 
meals: reason able._31 
MASTER BED ROOM twin beds larga 
closet. 8 windows, private bath: excellent 
home cooking: 15 minutes downtown by 
bus or car. Phone Emerson 5754._ 
1629 JC ST. N.W. the Lee-Maroue—Nicely 
furnished rooms, running water, semi-pri- 
vate bath; home cooking; downtown: reas. 

_ 
30* 

1726 NEmThaMPSHIRE AVE. N.W —Cool, 
comfortable rooms, single and double: epn- 
venlent location; reasonable_rate« 29*__ 
1219 16th ST. N.W.—Vacancy for gen- 
tlemen. Double room, near bath. Cool and 
clean. Balanced meals. 

_ 

2220 20th ST. N.W.. Apt. 61—Beautiful, 
large double single room, cool and airy; 
private family: excellent meals._ 
1712 R I AVE. N.W.—Unusually large 
and exceptionally cool second-floor front 
room, with private bath._ 
1603 16th ST N W.—Gentleman: room for 
one or two. next to bath, now available; 
line food, variety 
CALIFORNIA ST.— Large room Private 
bath: nice front room and two meals. *40; 
private apt. Phone North 8970 after 6. 
VACANCY for 1 or 2 young men June 11 
home cooking: verv reasonable. 918 M st. 
n.w Apt. 54.__ 
1736 K ST. N.W. (near Conn. 1—Attractive 
vacancy: excellent food congenial sur- 

roundings: reasonable. Met. 7753. 
18.39 WYOMING AVE. N.W—Newly fur- 
nished. large double room, connecting 
bath: separate closets; refined district; 
excellent meals. Adams 9640. 
1851 WYOMING AVE. NW —Large front, 
double rm Yard. Dorches: entertaining 
rm.: excellent food. Phone Columbia 10343. 
BEST DOWNTOWN neighborhood refined 
home; good meals: desirable single vacan- 
cies: also front room for 3 or 4. 1722 N n w. 
1707 P ST. N.W.—Single rooms, one run- 
ning water, one shower: also double room: 
basement room suitable 3 boys: newly 
decorated home: excellent meals; walk, 
diat Govt, bldgs.; reasonable 29* 

(Continued an Next Page.) 


